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,. 

~nmhal! ~~nnrrnmrnf <.ma:~dtr. 

THURSDAY, lOTH OCTOBER 1872. 

Gif' Sepctmte pctging is given to this Pcwt, in onle?· thctl it nuty be filed as o, sepcwcae compilaUon. 

PART V. 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA. 

Abs~1'Ctet of the P 1·oceedings of the Oomwil of the Govemoi' Geneml of India, asse·,nblecl j'm· 
the p~wpose of ?iutldng L((JWS ancl Rey1dctt·ion8 'tm(lel' the P1·ovisions of the Act ol PM·lia

·,nent 24 and 25 Vic., O(tp. 67. 

, The Council met at Simla on Wednesday, the 25th September 18i2. 

P1·esent: 
. . 

His Excellency the VICEROY AND GOVERNOR GE~ERAL OF INDIA, G.M.S.l., p;·esicling. 
His Excellency the CoM~lANDER-IN-CHIE~', G.C.B., G.C.S.I. 
The Honourable Sir JoHN STRACJIEY, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable Sir Rrcf!ARD TE)IPLE, K.C.S.I. 
Major General the Honourable H. W. NomiAN, C.B. 
The Honourable ARTHUR HonHOUSE, Q.C. 
The Honourable E. C. BAYf,EY, C.S.I. 
The Hon'Ourable R. E. EGERTON. 

OUDH LAND REVENUE BILL. 

The Honourable Sir JoHN STRACHEY moved for leave to introduce a Bill for consolidating and de
fining the law relating to the settlement and collection of land-revenue in Oudh. He said that in June 
1871, when moving for leave to introduce a Bill for declaring what laws were in force in the Punj~b, 
their late collea~ue Mr. Stephen had dwelt on the nece:sity of placing on a definite foot.ing the h~w uot 
only in the PunJab but also in the other non-regulation provinces. 11fr. Stephen explained that, before 
1861, it had be~n supposed tha~ the Govemment of Indi~. had the same. right t.o make laws for newly 
conquered provmces as Her Mn.Jesty had to make h~ws for Crown colomes, but that doubt !tad subse
quently been thrown on this opiniou. Tho result was, th:.t Parliament hy the 25th section of the Indian 
Councils Act, declared the leglll validity of eyery " rule, .law or regulation,'' prcvio~tsly m~le hy the Go
vernor General, or any Lieu~nant-Go.vernor, m respect of any non-regulatiOn .Pr?vmce. r.he result was 
that the .force of law was given to an 1m!llense masR of orders of e~•ery desc.npt10n, ref~rnng to almost 
every conceivable subject, worded. ofte_n m the ."aj;ues~ terms, and, m m~ny 1_nstan~es, giVen without the 
least idea that they possessed leb'lslat~ve, as (h.stmgmshed from executiVe, authonty .. The consequence 
was, that it was impossible to sa~, w1th certamty, what. was ~nd what was not law m those Provinces. 
Mr. Stephen had given some cunous examples of the (hfficulttes thus produced. One vexed question 
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:was as to whether the Ptmjab Civil Code had acquired the force of law. This had apparently been set
tled by an incidental remark of the ~ieutenant-Go_v~;nor in reviewing an annual report of the ~ ttdicial 
Commissioner. To quote Mt~ Stephen s speech-

" The question as to how far this was the c.ase had been much debated ; and llir. Barkley, to whose 
labours they were all much indebted, had, in the course of a very careful investigation, discovered a 
remark wbtch appeared to be the most distinct recognition of the Punjab Civil Code ou the Pm·t of 
Government that was ever made. But it laboured under the disadvantages of being equivocal, un
known to every one whom it concerned, and · of being obviously made without the least intention on 
the part of the person who made it to legislate. The remark was as follows :-The Lieutenant-Governor, 
in reviewinq- the Judicial Commiss\onet{s Administration Report for 1858, observed-' His Honour's 
assent is ftuly given to your remarks concerning the necessity and importance of exacting a stt1ct 
adherence to the letter and spirit of th;. Punjab Law and Procedure.' 

"The Council would probably ag1·e.'ll wi,th him in thinking that if a law was to be considered to have 
come into existence because the Lietitenant-Gove"rnor in the course of official correS[JOnc!ence, with no 
idea of legisla.tion present to his min !, made an incidental remark, which was fished up years aft-erwards 
by an in<lustrious. officill.l, any one 'ho managed·· to kno\v wha-t'· th'e law .was, ·must-· be · uncoinino'nly 
fOrtUDQ.~, ~~ J , .I ' { ' j I ' , \ , 11' . ?r-' r. 

' . . 
That gave by no means an exaggerated idea or' the state of things which pi·evail~d, tiot only in the 

P1mj~]l. bl.J.t mot·e or less, in. all the non-J·egulation provinces. It-was obviously desirable.that-t4_e- law of
those provinces should be brought into a defini t-e and rational shape. And it was right that he should 
mentio!• that t?e necessity_ for. d~i.»~· s.o0 1Jr?,~ l~~evi~p~ly ?~,c/} po(l}~e,d out ~y Sir He1~ry Jliaine, :mder 
whose mstructwns the Leg•slat1ve Bepartment had m May, "1869', lssued• a c1rcular callmg fo1· full mfor
mation on the suqject: the result was that we had now valuable compilations showing, amongst other 
things, the rules that had gained.t)l,e force of la,x.in the 

1 
Punjab, Ottdh, and -the non-regulation parts of 

the North-Western and the Lower Proviilces 'of Bengal~' · ' · ~ ' ' 

On· the 4: -h ,'fuly, 1,!)1J., the,,JJQ.nOmfl.ble ~~:. Cocl~erell_ha_g moved fot_ leavc_to. introdtic.c a Bill for 
dec anng wfiat laws were in force in Oudh. He said that the measure was 1mrt of the general scheme for 
remo,liug all ambiguity as •to the legal effect of section twenty-five cif the htdia.\1 Comicils, Act 011 orders 
issued in the non-regulation Provinces. Leave to bring in the Bill was granted, but nothing furthe_r h~d 
been done by the Council, as it was tound necessary to refer the matter to the Local Govemment of 
Oudh. The Chief Commissioner had now, after full consideration and in communication with the Judi
cial Commissioner, submitteLl a drn.ft Bill not only to consolidate the revenue law of the province, but 
also to declare wht~t law;; were there in force. Sir JOHN S;r~ACJIEY , however, agreed with the Legislative 
Department in thinking that it would be more convenient to follow, in this respect, the example of the 
Ptu\j{tiJ legislation, and tren.t t:hese subjects separately. The Bill which he no,w asked leave to introcluce 
de., lt only wibh re1•enue, and would be found to corl"espond in its main · features with the · Punjab Act, 
XXIII. of 1871. T~w Chief Commissioner hac\ explaiuec! in a papct·, which would be circulated to 
Honoumble ~'[embers, that the revenue administration of Oudh had been originally based on the Punjab 
sys_tem; and though ip some point.<; p( imppr

1
tance it dilfered,fro1n thij.t sysJ'!~m, ,' the necc,:;s.~ry .- legi slo.tiou 

would generally resemble the Punjab Act w 1ich he (Sir JoHN STRACHEY) \lad mentioned. . 
The Motion was put and agreed to. ' :. ' · ., ' 

RE-IMPORTA.TION OF GOODS (BUR'JI,fAH) BILL. 

The Honourahle Sir RICHA RD TEm•LE mov<)d that. the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill 
for regulating the re-importation into British territory of goods cleared at Rangoon for the territory of the 
K~g of A''a., l:e ta.k~n ~to conside~-atio~.. :rhe Committee. had made no change .in the Bill,. except de
fimng 'master so as to mclmle persons m . charge of •Nat1ve boats. As to the · general obJect of the 
measure, he had already sufficiently described it. · 'Goods were allowed to"be cleared o.t &<tno-oon for Ava 
OlllJayment of the nominal fee of one rupee .per'cetit. :M:et'cbants, however, sometimes fo~ncl it expe

.dient to re-import goods so cleared : in such case they . shou'ld obviously pay the difference between the 
fee of one rupee ami the duty which would have been p(lyable if the goods lHtd been cleared tor home 
consumption when originally importeLl into BritiHh Btu·muh. The 'Bill, if it becanie" law, \,•ould render 
t.his legal. ' · 

The Motiou was put and agreed to
1 
• • 

The Honourable Sir R. TEMPLE .. then moved that the Bill tiS ameuued he passed. 
• • • • ' )! • .I 

The A~otion was put a.nd ag•;e.ed to. 

BOMBAY REGULATION XIII. OF 1827, SECTION THIRTY-FOUR, CLAUSE NINE 
. REPE.t\LING BILL. . . - . . . - ·' ! • 

The Honourable Mr. HoBHOUSE moved that the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to 
repeal ~mlia,v Regulatio~ XIV. of 1827, sect

1
ion thirty-fotu·, clause ni~e; be taken into · consid~ration. 

T1ie mommittee lrad· made no amendment. 
• I • , . . 

. Th~, M9tion, was P}l~ a1,1d agr.eed to. 
'.I;P~ l;ton9ural?le M;1·. H;onHOUSE . also. moved . that the ~ill ~ Pllssed. . ~e said tha~ the B~l Wa,'l 

meJ;e!yJ.I~tended, to remove fii<!.m the Stat)lte-boqk._a. cla1,1~ whtch, by some o:versight, .ha,d, uqt b!le1k:l"epe~
ed ,Qi,4'it.X,.o( .l.~12, &nil, wh1ch rend.ered tqe ~aw ~ega._tj}mg . ce~ta~t . payments to . w.itnes.ses .. di,.ff~r.el!-t iu . 
the JSP,niQa.:r P1'(!1!1dmicy fro.IP that wb,1ch prevailed 1n tqe res~ of .BP.1t1sh India. ' 

The Motion was put and ag~·eed to. · . . 
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PRIVY COUNCIL APPEALS BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. HOBHOUSE presented the further Report of the Select Commitee 0!1 tlie Bill 
to consolidate and ·amend the law relating to appeals to the Privy Council. He invited attentiOn to the 
three last pa,ragmphs of the Report : · . 

. . "With ~xcepti?n of the clauses rel:tti.ug to appeals fr_o~n Subordinate Cou!-ts of final appellate juris
<hctJOn-an mnovatwn made necessary by the altered posttton of these Court.~ m Oudh and Burmah-the 
Bill is merely a measure of consolidation. We have, therefore, abstained from dealing with three 
important questions,-1st, as to whether the limit of value should be raised ; 2-nd, whether appeals shoulcl 
be confined to matters of pure b.w ; and 3wl, whether the High Courts mio-ht not in proper easel! allow a 
decree to be executed, without demanding securi ty, notwithstandin,., that ~n appeal ha.~ been preferred to 
the Privy Council. 

0 

"We think that, before proceeding further with the Bill, it will be expedient to submit it for the 
approval of the Secretaty of State for India and of the Judicial Committee of tlte Privy Co11n<'il. 

"\Ve recommend that the Bill a.~ now amended be re-publish-ed in the Gos elte u.f Indic~, and th~t 
copies of the Bill be sent to England for the purpose indicated in the last· preceding paragraph of thts 
Report." 

Should the recommendation of the Committee be adopted, the passing of the Bill was likely to be delay
ed for some time. It was found impossible to deal satisfactorily with the subj ect without affecting to some 
degTee, the }Jrerogative ofthe Crown and contravening· some of the rules laid down by the Privy Council. 
The Bill had taken the invariable course of all measures of consolidation, and become also, to some extent, 
a Bill to amend the law. The High Court at Fort William had suggested that every High Court should 
be expressly empowered, in cases in which it thought fit to do so, to allow a decree to be executed, not
withstanding that an appeal had 1Jeen }Jreferred to the Privy Council. The learned Judges (to whom the 
Committee were much indebted for their remarks on the Bill) further observed that, as the law stood, the 
mere lodging of an ap}Jeal very often operated practically as a stay of execution for nt least three or fom 
years, and there was reason to believe that this rnle of the law had the efrect, in a considerable numlJet· of 
cases, of inducing parties to appeal to the Privy Council for the mere purpose of vexation or delay. 

The Govenunent of India had also received further suggestions from the Secretary of State for I ndia, 
who had appointed a Committee of the Council of India to consider the subject of Indian appeal:; to the 
Privy Council. That Committee had proposed either that appeals should be confined to matters of pure 
law, or that at all events the power of appealing on matters of fact shoukl be curtailed. Mr. Stephen 
had suggested the desirability of restricting t he plurality of a11peals by a single appellant. All these 
matters required communication with the home authorities, and he (~lr. l:lomiOUSE) hatl written a 
minute on the sul~ject, which was now in the hands of the Department presided over hy his I:IonouralJle 
friend lVIr. BAYLEY. 'l.'he result was, that the Committee had determined to complete the Bill as (with 
t he exception of the provisions regarding Sni.Jordinate Courts of final jurisdictiou) a me1·e moi1surc of 
consolidation, and to forward it to the Secretary of State a.~ showiw•·, in a couvenient form, what the law • 
on tl1e subj ect ren.Uy was, and so enabling him the better to judge l~ow far the propo.·cd a ltemtiow could 
be enf,rraftecl on it. 

Ivu\.DRAS DISTRICT hlUNSIFS BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. HomrousE also presented the Report of tb.e Select Committee on the Bill to 
consolidate and amend the law relating- to the District Munsifs in the Presideucy of Fort St. George. 

BURMA FERRIES BILL. 

The Houom·able Mr. BAYLEY introduced the Bill to ren-ulatc ferries in British BLU·ma, and 111oved 
that it be referred to a Sel ect Committee with instruction; to report in ~ montL. He said ~hat, in 
asking- leave to introduce this Bill, he bad ment-ioned the reasons which rendered it dc: imble. The Bill 
had been prepared by the officiating Chief Commissioner, Mr. Eden, and had been re1•ised in tbe Legisla

·tive Depa-rtment,. where, :~.t his (l\'Ir. BAYLEY's) suggestion, clauses relating to the exemption from ferry
t~lls of persons, storE)S, &c., employed or transmitted on the puhlic service, had I.Jeen addecl to section 
etght. 

In most of its other details the Bill would be found to agree with the fcrry-la ws in -force in other 
parts of British India. 

The ~lotion was put and agreed to. 
The following Select Committee was named :-
On the Bill to regulate ferries in British Burma-The Honoura\,le Mr. Hohhouse :mel the Mover. 
The Council then adjourned to the 2nd October 1872. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 

Svml(t, tlte 25tlr Septembe1· 1872. 

PRI!iTEO AT THE 00\'ERNHENT CE!iTRAL !'RK~S , BOMBAY. 


